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SEW BOOtS AND MAGAZINES

"Under the Bom" it a Bozunca of the
Jovial Jat ng Daj,

HISTORY OF AMERICAS MISSIONARY WORK

"Jaaraey' Ead" la Ckirmls Ro-naa-

of Today by Jialu Miles
t'arasaa April MiriiIim Are

rilled with Good Talaaa.

"Vnder the Roue," a story of the lores
of a duke and a Jester, by Frederic S.
Isbam. author of "Th Strollers," is a ro-
mance of the Jovial days of Jesting. The
title Implies secrecy and Mr. Ishtrn has
certainly lived up to the meaning of this
Tery happy phrase. The book la illustrate!
by Howard Chandler Christy in colors bril-
liant enough to match th motley which is
the garb of the principals. There are pic-ta- rn

of the princess, golden-haire- ar-
rayed In white, with the duke-Jest- er at her
feet, pictures of the lady-jeaires- s. ebon-haire- d,

gowned In green, by the aide of
the golden-haire- d mistress in red. And
there Is the duke again. In his coat of
many colors, kneeling and kissing her
highness' hand. Tet again the e,

still gowned In green, stands between
King Francis and the duke, this time ar,
rayed aa the dukes of romance should be.
"Voder the Rose" is a good book to take
np of an idle evening. There is no moral
to It. do lesson of ancient manner hid-
den In Its pagea. but you will be apt to
keep on reading till the last leaf is turned.
Published by Bobba-Merr- lll company.

For soma time there has been felt among
all church workers a need of a careful
history of American home missionary work.
Dr. J. B. Clark, secretary of the Congre-
gational Home Missionary society, whose
work in the home missionary field la know.,
throughout the country, was granted by
his board a leave of absence In which to
prepare a hiatory of the
work. His book ia carefully written with
the assistance of the secretaries of the
boards of other denominations and will
stake a standard history of home mission-
ary work. At the same time It is so pap-
ular In style as to entirely fulfill the re-
quirements of the subtitle, "The Story of
American Home Missions." Published by
the Baker at Taylor Co.

. The Better Sort," Just published by the
Scribners, is the first volume of shorter
fiction from Mr. James pen for aoma years.
The collection offers a very unusual oppor-
tunity of atudylng Mr. James" remarkable
talent at short range, so to speak, and
with the advantage of large variety of sub-
ject and character. Several of the lenger
and more Important stories are entirely
new, having had no previous serial pub-
lication.

"Journey's End" is charming romance
f today, by Justus Miles Forma n, with two

delightful heroines, between whom youag
Calthrop cannot choose. Not alnce "The
Lady or the Tiger haa there been a tale
so provocative of conjecture. Mr. For-m- an

was an artist and contributor of ahort
stories to Harper's and McClure s before
he discovered he could write an unusual
sort of a novel. He graduated from Yale
only Bve years ago and studied two years
with several of the best painters in Paris.
His story of a young English nobleman
and an American actress Is written with
evident intimacy. The publishers. Double-da- y,

Page Co., have made a beautlfullv
Illustrated volume and a very large ails
ia expected.

"flowers of the Dust." by John Oxen-ban- .,

author of "Cod's Prisoners." is one
of the late publications of A. Weasels com-

pany. While the author does not class
hi. latest work among the historical novel,
the principal scenes are laid In aud about
Paris during the period of IS to 1871 snd
many cf the thrilling Inc'd-snt- of the
France-Prussia- n war are to'erwoven ia the
rages- - of thia delightful romance. The
characters are well drawn and together
witn tne exceirem mcnpu.ni 01 iue m
both armies and the grand wcrk don br
Mr. 8martte. the quaint American and hi
associates, combine to make a s ory well
worth reading.

C. Hanford Henderson's new took. "Jobs
Percyfteld." published by Hcuphtcn. Mifflin
A Co., comes under the head of but
it title hardly dowa Justice to tta content
and to Ita genuine cheer and humor. It Is
a romance, not a novel, combining the
admirable qualities of "The Autccrat of tte
Breakfast Table." and pleasantly recalls
"John Inglesant." qualities which la- -
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Don't be. tricked by

V

Keep i good supply of
Ayer's Family Medicines on

hand. It s so easy then to take
one of the Pills at bedtime-I- f you

feel little bilious, or if your
stomach is a trifle out of order.

Just so with the Sarsaparilla.
A few doses will bring back your

appetite, give strength to your
weakened nerves, and relieve

you of that terrible feeling of
exhaustion.

And besides there are the
children to think of. A dose
or two at the right time often

u j o. Am co..
liicmus ou mum. Uvtiul

sure its ready welcome. Its scene la laid
partly In Swltierlsnd and partly In Amer-
ica. At a chateau upon the shore of Lake
Geneva the reader meeta a group of inter-
esting and attractive people, and hta sym- -
pathies ar presently engaged by an idyllic
love affair. The chief Interest cf the book,
however. Ilea deeper. Mr. Henderson is
already well known as a graceful and sin-

gularly stimulating essaytat and thia wholly
delightful excursion into new fields of
humor, sentiment and reflection will secure
for him an enthusiastic audience.

"Abbott's a Boy on a Farm." by Jacob
Abbott, edited by Clifton Johnson, with
an Introduction by Dr. Lyman Abbott, is
Intended for third grade supplementary
reading, this latest additlen to the well
known and widely used series of Eclectic
school readings presents two stories of
Jacob Abbott in new and attractive form.
The ethical discussions and explanations
have been largely eliminated and, thus re-

vised, these once popular stories are ad-

mirably auited t hold the interest of
young readers and to do excellent work
in training youthful icstlncta naturally
and healthfully. The stories have a dis-

tinct educational effect, both mental and
moral; they teach Industry, honesty and
ail the manly vlrtuea. Tha illustrations
are numeroua and pleasing, and have all
been drawn especially for th book. Pub-

lished by American Book company.

Justus Miles Forman'a story, "KerssJee,
with which the April Smart Set opens, is
a novelette both strong and distinctive. Ia
a quaint old Breton legend ia made the
theme--

, around which la woven a beautiful
love tale, full of exquisite romance. "Ker-sale- c"

is written with all Mr. Forman'a
charm, and la a notable contribution to
the remarkable nerlea of novelettes that
have appeared In the.8mart Set.

"Putnam Place." by Oracs Lathrop Col-

lin, is ihe story of a amall town. Putaarn
Placa is a neighborhood where the dwellers
are Intimately acquainted and live In a
rather exclualva circle. Everybody knows
everything that happena to everybody elae.
and small happenings become significant !

the skillful hands of thia author. The quar-

rel between Mrs. Hooper and Miss La t timer,
for Instance, though the only victim was a
speckled hen. is nevertheless a momentous
affair to the participants, and the author
tells delightfully the story of their recon-

ciliation. Then there are Miss Lauretta
Knapp and Miss Sarah Jennings, proud,
conservative and country bred, who were
entertained by the city club women and

It. And Lois Lattimer, an affection-
ate, motherless girl, and her undemonstra-
tive but loving Aunt Helena, who played at
cross purposes for a while. They are in-

teresting people to whom Miss Collin so
sgreeably and cleverly introduces, us in
"Putnam Place." It la all in the way It la
written. The author haa exploited a new
section, which she knows thoroughly. Pub-
lished by Harpers.

Fiction in the April Century Is, aa usual,
varied to ault all tastes, including: "The
Wisard's Daughter," by Margaret Collier
Graham, author of "Stories in the Foot-
hills." Illustrated by Mary, Hallock Foote;
"Valjean," a Washington story of a noble
St. Bernard, by Lucy Norvell Clark: new
adventures of "The Yellow Van"; Elliott
Flower's "A Matter of Confidence"; and an-

other monologue from Sonny's father,
"Wealth and Riches.' a characteristic Ruth
McEnery Stuart sketrh. The verse writers
of the issue are: Charlotte Flske Batea,
Cecilia Beaux. Frank Waters, Vlda D.
Scudder. Madeline Bridgea and other ia
lighter vein.

la the April number of Scribner s Mag-

azine a writer has revealed himself who csn
Interpret the region of a great steamer
"Below the Water Line" with the force and
insight and picturesque detail for which
McAndrew longed in Kipling's famous poem.
Benjamin Brooks, who writes the article,
Is a practical machinist and draughtsman.

j who , OQ . oe,M ,tean as as- -
sistant to the engineer. From the fullest
knowledge, and with a mind sensitive to the
literary quality, as well aa to the practical,
he has written a thrilling description of the
life In the engine hold. The Illustrations
by Edwin B. Child. In color and tint, repro- -
illc, from actUAi iif, tb, ,Cenea described,

Palmer Cox, of brownie tame, contributes
five pages of Jolly verse and pictures re-

counting the manifold adventurea of "Abd-el-gh-

the Tyrant. and there Is aa abund-
ance of rhymes from other writers. Several
funay pictures, and the usual St. Nicholas
departments. Books and Reading. Nature
and Science, the Letter Box. St. Nicholas
League, and Stamp Page, all rich and full,
complete the number.

The above books ar tor sal by the Me-gea- th

Stationery Co.. ISO Faraam street.
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SICK HEADACHE
la generally caused hy

CONSTIPATION
DILIOUSNESS AND LIVER TROUBLES

CITHER IS QCICkXY RELIEVED A.VD
PUiMAMZMLV CCRED BY

with .worthless substitutes.
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DEATH INSTEAD OF WEDDING

Est. Vzzz Mca'j with Taial Ac;:i:st ca
Starting to Meet Eriie

WAS TO HAVE BEE i MARRIED TUESDAY

Ills Body Is Eirttte to Bostoai for
Barrlal and f.rlef-- M rlckea

Klaare Leaves Osaaaa to
Attead Paaeral.

Rev. Warrens Samuel Dunn. D. D., of
Boston. who occupied the pulpit of the
First Congregational church in this city
upon one occasion some months ago an 1

who was to have been married to Miss
Genevieve Williams, daughter of a South
Omaha commission merchant, at the lat-

ter' home. 1210 South Twenty-fift- h street,
next Tuesday night, wis killed In a run-
away at Butte. Mont.. Saturday evening.
The train which was to have brought him
to South Omaha for his wedding carried
his body through here to Boston for burial.
Miss Williams and her aister. Miss May
Williams, left last evening for Brooklyn.
N. T.. there to Join a sister of Rev. Dunn's,
who will accompany thvm to the Massachu-
setts city tor the funeral.

Rev. Dunn came west for his health and
would have made his home in Omaha had
the climate agreed with him. He was
Improving In Butt until threatened with
appeodicitia. Rather than delay hia mar-
riage he decided to come to Sou'h Omaha,
accompanied by his physician and nurse,
and to undergo an operation at some later
date. Saturday evening he started In a cab
to aecure a nurse and it was during this
drive that the horses ran away, upset the
vehicle and killed Rev. Dunn. He bad
telegraphed only a short time before that
he had decided definitely the time of his
coming and arrangements for his recep-
tion at the Williams home were Just being
completed when the second telegram came
announcing his death.

Leaves Good Slsed Estate.
It Is stated that for some time past Rev.

Dunn had sought to be permitted to name
his fiancee as executrix of his will, she to
receive the bulk of his 150.000 estate In
the event of his death. Miss Williams de-

clined to permit this to be done, at least
before the marriage, and to whom his es-

tate Is to go is not known. Hia family
la said to be well-to-d- o and it is further
stated that it was Rev. Dunn'a Intention
to take his bride from her home in South
Omaha to his former home in Boston and
there resume the pastorate of a Congre-
gational church. His income from realty
holdings was sufficient, it is said, to per- -

mlt of his giving to charity all his salary
aa a pastor. While In Butte be waa pastor
of the First Congregational church there
and gave all to the worthy paor.

Before their ramoval to South Omaha
Miss Williams and her family lived in
Omaha on Mason street and she had some
prominence as an artist.

LITTLE GIRL WALKER SUES

ladlaa Maldea Briars Salt to Seeare
Possesaloa of Certala

Laad.

Little Girl Walker against Either Stabler
Wolf and the United States cf America Is
the title of a case Bled in the United
States circuit court. The plaintiff Is a
member of the tribe of Omaha Indians
snd claims to be a deacendant of James
Robinson or who died la
1902. She claims that ahe Is entitled to
the assignment of certain lands under
various ordinances aad treaties., and par-

ticularly Is she entitled to the entry of
the northeast quarter of section 33. town-

ship K. north, and range t. east. She asks
in her petition that ahe be secured In the
possession of the above claim and .that the
defendanta be enjoined from Interfering
with her prasesslon of the same.

THS HAIR BRISII.

Breeds DaadraS. Watch Caaaes Fall
taar Hair aad Flaally Baldaeaa!

Prof. Unna, Hamburg. Germany, Euro-
pean authority on skin diseasea, says that
dandruff Is aa contagious aa any other
malevolent disease, and that one common
source of the spread of dandruff ia the use
of the same hair brush by different per-

sons. The way to avoid catching dandruff
or any other disease from another'a brush
Is to insist on the dm of Newbro's Herpl-cld- e.

It not only kills the dandruff germ,
but It ia also an 'antiseptic that will pre-

vent the catching of any disease whatever
through contagion of another'a brush. For
sale by all drugiata. Send 10 cents In
atampa for aampts to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

LOUISE WILL FIGHT BACK

Prlaress Detersnlaea ta Pmkliala Reply
the Harsh Thlaca Said

Aboat Her.

NEW YORK. March H. It 1 learned
from an authoritative source, says the
Vienna correspondent cf the Herald, that
the former crown princesa will in tte fu-

ture bear the official tills of Princes
Louise of Tuscany, with honors duo a
royal highness.

Her father a grand duke of Tuscany,
haa the prerogative of granting titles and
has conferred this one upon his daughter,
with the consent of the emperor.

It Is said that the king of Saxony'a mani-

festo caused an unpleasant sensation at
the grand ducal court, and that a reply,
formally protesting against some expres-
sions ha been drawn up and is now on
Its .way to Dresden.

Th Alleemeine Zeitucg announces that
Princess Louise Is about to publish a
reply to the manifesto.

Bronchial troublea are often permanently
cured by Plso's Cure for Consumption. lie
per bottle.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Siaghaus. attorney of Tek-tma- is
J an omaha visitor.

n. W. E. Dorsey of Fremont was an
Omaha visitor list evening.

Hon. L. D. Richards of Fremont is In th
city, a guest at the MiiUrd.

George B. Pell, a prominent banker of
Grand Island, was in the city last evening

W. H. Cogwtll. a leading real estate
dealer of lto.drege anj vicinity, is sn
Omaha vUltnr

Mrs. J. E. Engleman and chlkl of Parker.
8. D.. and T. W Miller of Fremont ar
registered at the Dellone.

Ueorge 8. Weyman of Denver. T F. 8elJ-le- r

of Pockwrll City. Hess e Xcwe'.i of
l n h. B I. tiuthirdt of Lincoln. W.
Stevens of Miller. H A Hunter and D X
b'.rd of i.ariun. Wy j , are registered at
tbe MiilaM.

F. Christian of Columbus, O.. Mr. ar.d
Mrs Alden Anderson of Sacramento. Cal..pruf. John DrMotte of New York. Dr an I
Mrs T l ot lyttle and Mrs. 8. sounder of
H.m'rartelil. Neb., and Ueors w.ti of
Spokane H uh . were among the last even-Ui- g

guests at the Her Grand.
I J. F. McNulty of Calloway. J W.

Grtmth. J W. HTiier.on of Ur KapHs.
Mr and Mr. J K. Muon of Central C'Hy.
H. M Meyers of Rovh9tr. James Hooker
of Indiacapulla and F. J. Ringham of at.
Iuls are aruoi.g Usi evening s arrival at
the Paxton.

lar. T. F. Britt of Burwell. Capra n and
Mr T. A. Taylor of 'iud. J A. lameroi
of Tekamah. Juhn Bn lentausrh of H tri-
llion. Mr and Mr, ilji Hi!er of Grand
Uiand. Mr U F. Sk:rk!e. Mis h.xtStewart of lerva. Ben l. Rapp of Wshoi
and A. B of Kearney ax register i
at th Mcrcbaota.

lltl Willie's ( Apg
Smile
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iP "Quaker OatS U first-rat- e' said the Kid. )
I think I'll eat some"-a- nd be did. fiiiilsii

l&fl- - Wht!n over his features there slid VViv 'WThe Smile that to

ra&'X-x-x- ? y sa&jSr&x-x::
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REBELS ARE IN POSSESSION

President Va'quei h Expelled from City of
San TVimincnv

BLOODY BATTLE OCCURS IN STREET

ReTolatioaiat Cat the Wires aad
Coasesjaeatly ews treat ttte.

DUck Republic U of
Briefest Jkatare.

PARIS. Tt&fcH Zl.'-i-ft-ie fcrelgn offlce re- -
ceived a dispatch from 8en Domingo con- -'

arnrinr vesterdav'a aAekva rrt ih A- - i

fimtmA Iv p tettvlAA U ... ...- -- , mmj .,n ,ut iv itiuiuliuiui;
geaerala have taken'' possession of that
city and adding ' that President Vasquex
has 'been expelled.

The dispatch is brief, in consequence of
(
quarts of clear soup stock or broth and

revolutionlata having cut the wires, but , cayenne to taste. Rub the butter and
the official here construe it as meaning ' flour together to a paste, add the cbeea
that President Vasquea's govemmeut has and milk or cream and seasoning: set over
been overthrown. hot water and stir until all ia mixed to a

No information haa been received at th- - smooth paste; break In the two eggs, mix
Foreign offlce regarding the reported revo- - , quickly and thoroughly and cook two min-lutlo- n

in Nicaragua. utea longer; then set aside to cool. When
War ships Restore Order. j

BAN DOMINGO Republic of Santo Do- -
mingo. March 24.-Q- uiet ha been restored
in this city by the warship. In port. !

The minister of war. richardo! ha. ur- -
rendered to the revolutionists and the min- -
Ister of posts and telearaphs. Senor Cas- - '

tillo. ha. Joined th. foreign minister. Senor
Sanchei. In taking refuge at the Vntted
State. consulate

Tbe inhabitants of the village, .round
this city are Joining In th. evolutionary
movement. No news is obtainable from the
aouthern and northern part, of the isl.nl. I

There was severe fighting yesterday at
avega. but th. result is not known.
If the north and south refuse to Join in

me revolutionary movement tne situation i

may become more serious. Commerce is at
a atandstill and thr ia considerable
anxiety as to the future.

A war ship is going to San Pedro de
MarorU. to th. eastward of th. city, in or- -
der to complete th. surrender. j

The warship Presidente, which is off the
northern coast of th island, 1 in th pos
session of President Vasquei. i

i

.Jew Cieraa Destroye '
Dr. King' New Discovery kills consump-

tion and grip germa. Cures cougha, colds
aad lung trouble or no pay. We, $1.
For sale by Kuhn k Co.

STRIKE BREAKERS ON STRIKE

lt Work far Brlda-- e Cosaaaay Be.
eaaae Oae of Tbrlr aasber

Is Discharged.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 24 More trou-
ble broke out todav In the structural Iron
workers' strike on the Wabash bridge. The !

sixteen nonunion workmen imported here I

by the American Bridge company went on
a little strike of their own aad refused to !

rn to. work who th. .hi,, I. hi-- .-

The cause of this strlk 1 the discharge
! of one of the crowd by the foreman. Jamea

McGuire. An agent for the American
Bridge company left today for Philadelphia

here he eroecis to wet more men ..
bring them here.

The unicn atriker ar quiet. They are
kaatrolling the streeta in the district, but

are not making any noise. The police are
keeping a sharp lookout.

Prealdeat Jolaa Board of Trade.
OYSTER BAT. 1 I.. March :4 Prel.!en: ;

Roosvrlt ha made al'.catitn for mem- - i

terhlp to tne Ojster Pav Board of Trad J

which waa eatab.l hed h-- r recentlr. With
the application was a iheok for one ear s

e la advance
'

i

Long sojught for, found i

at lastf

GORHAM
Silver Polish jThe result of yinrj cCeipeiimcni
The beat effect wkh the least effort
AO rsaaoeatbl casta passagewlr aaca is

.. ,7!i rj-r.rzrr.- '- " I

TABLE AND - KITCHEN

Meaa.
BREAKFAST.

Sliced Bananaa and Oranges.
Cereal. Cream.

Grilled Salt Mackerel. 6auce Tartare.
Creamed Hashed Potatoes.

Roll. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Brain Cutlet. Cream 8auce.
Peas.

Butter Cakes. Cocoa.
DINNER

Tomato Bouillon.
Brown Fricassee of Chicken. Rice.

Baked Sweet Potatoes sibh iunI. . . Lettuce Salad.
App,e 'un island. CofTee.

Recipe.
Cheese 8cup. Take one and one-ha- lf cuna

of flour, one pint of rich milk or cream,
four tablespoon fuls of grated Parmesan
cheese and four of butter, two n three

cold roll into balls about aa largo aa wal- -
"Ut"- - Dp nMe n '""a-- water and

?k 5eDtIjr .but fiTe "! P
'n' m ,OUI ,uret" "'PO" e boiling
hot. V0! OT" fhtB- - S,rTe wUh "Be,J
8 I ' '' ' .ep.ra.e ul.u.

Cheese Canapes.-C- ut ae slice, of
- ,B'rter " ,f,'N.,5k: ,rIm1

CrU,t "a en c"tlitbtrlp, 0D lnch wlie lncD,
1"0

thtm qJ'ck'3r ,0 ieP h0t f". U!

thef V deI 'c,te rni "hl, ot
them W,,li J1"'"

"TtBnr P'pp'r 'n(, lIlem iB l

' " ' " ", Garn.sh with finely choppedI
' ,hr'1 f "dPi,T, "ch(,h 100 cf canapea th

atrlps.
Chease Pudding Take cue cupful ef finely

chopped cheese, one rup of bread crumbs.
" , f. . .,poonfu f butt"' balt ' f

"U nd dr'r mustard mixed, and a dash
"l " ' , Z , ,. . ,

ers. Beat the egg and adl to th. milk with
seasoning and pour over these; dot the
butter over the top. Let the dish stand a
few minutes to soften the bread, then put
In a good oven and bake fifteen minutes
until the top ia firm like a custard. Serve
hot.

Baked Cheese Omlst. Cut some strips of
good rich cheese about a quarter of an
inch thick; arrange them around the side
of a buttered baking dish and cover the
bottom of th. dish with sifted browned
bread crumbs; place thin slices of cheese
over this and the four eggs, taking care
not to break the latter; dust with aalt and
pepper; then add another layer of grated
cheese and cover with the browned bread- -

"umba. Place a few iumpa of butter on
toP n(1 Plac tn dl,B tn lh OT'n utu''
tne ,re I0'1 flrm' but not b,r1: ,rTe

hot PO'ble.
"Strohl ' Cheese. fut six ounces of out

ter, six ounces of flour, six ounces of
gra'ed Parmessn cheese and a dash of
cayenne in a bowl and rub together until
smooth: then add the yolka of three eggs
and a tablespoonful of good cream and
tori an wen iugeior. nun inia pss-.-

out very thin; cut Into scrips about nve
inchea long; place on a baking sheet or tin
snd bake in a quick oven until light and
dry. Place on a folded napkin and aervs.

FIRE RECORD

Flsht Fire la Bitter fttorsn
FORT DODGE. I.. March i Special

Telegram ) Two Iowa towns were called
apon figh flr ,n th Jtorm of MoDday
night. Heavy damage was dose by flame
at Gilmore City aad West Bend,

The less at Gilmore City was 115. OX), aa
follows: Cobb, general s'ore, less $7,000.
partly insured; C. M. Warm, hardware and
general merchandise, loss i.00Q; Burns,
grocery tor. loss fl.Sus); Emery Eber-so- l,

telephone office, loss f700. no lnsur- -

aace.
At Weal Bend th Lick aaloon aad Delano

billiard hall wer burned. A family named
Do us la living ever th aaloo had a nar-
row escape and lost everything. Th fir
broke putjn a saloon at 2 W thia morn
ing

PITTS BCRG. Pa.. March 14. Firs broke
out la the larg cight-ator- y brick bulld- -

t

Ing at Pennsylvania avenue and Cecil alley,
occupied by the McElvin Furniture com-
pany, about It o'clock today, and before
the flames were controlled the three upper
floors were gutted and the tocsi on the
lower floors was badly damaged by water.

Th. Are atarted In the packing room on
the fifth floor and apread ao rapidly that
for a time Is was feared the entire tinc-
ture would be destroyed, as well as th.
adjoining building, occupied by the Sur-
prise Clothing company.

Upon the apper floor of the latter build-
ing many girls and women were employed
In th. manufacture of clothing, and a
panic ensued, but all reached th. atreet In
aafety.

Two Bremen were overcome by the iinokn
and wer. carried but of the McElvin build-
ing unconscious, but It 1 thought they
will recover. ,

Th. loa la estimated at 1150,000, fully
covered by Insurance. The origin of th
Are i a mytery.

A Tesrtlsaoalal frosts Old E atria ad.
"I consider Chamberlsin's Cough Remedy

th bet In th world for bronchitis," says
Mr. William Savory, of Warrington. Eng-

land. "It haa aaved my wife life, she
having been a martyr to bronchitis for over
oli years, being most of th time confined
to her bed. She Is now quite well." It is
a great pleasure to the manufacturer of
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy to be able to
publish teatimoniala ef this chsracter. They

how that great good ia being done, pain
and suffering relieved and valuable Uvea
restored to health and happiness by this
remedy.

.Harder Trial Posts'.
LEXINGTON K. March 2I.-- The trial

of James W. B?as. for strangllhjt Mr.
Martha Martin, wsa postponed today until
Friday.

Stopover at Slacara falls
without extra charge ia permitted on
through ticketa to New York or Philadel-
phia via the Lehigh Valley railroad.

1At Banquets
4 alanars slsaslag .asllty

a SMuiul b.-- at

Great
Western

Champagne
eommea It to thoa wbe rlr

iMa- tb bnt, white us moderate
V price la only a fartaer raceav

bxadailoa.

"C '1 GOLD riEDAL
alsbnt awmr. at th rana
sositiea o 1.

PLEASANT VALLEY WISE CO..
Sale .Hakert, ' tsclav, N. Y

ol r an rapcti wia esetara. 1

Demand for
Investments

is growing with the prosperity
of the country and a man of

character and ability can
secure ample rewards if he

has the ability to market such

securities. 1 want a few of

the best men obtainable for

this work.

In writing give age,
occupation and bank
references.

All letter treated rictly roesdeatiaL

i

GEORGE T. DEXTER,

aWarsJal ' Dst Aaaa!,
The Mateal LH I ras Ce-- paj f Hw ,

U Nasas Umi, Mw Vsri, H. V.

Nassau. Cdar, William and Liberty it-- .

Nw Tork, N. T.
FLCttnu BHUS Maaaaera.

Oasaaa. rar. Oea Mte asu

UARCOHIGRIUS

Flash the New ol the World Dally
to Ocean Liners.

Marconi's Idea of conducting a newsnapei
aboard ocean liners has tr?vrn a hnllian
success. Like Marconi. I stand today upo
the summit of mv triumphs: I jaia urthe star lhart IMiMilnate my future wttf
dass.tng apiendor. Uf a.T3l. affile el '.vh:
last year took Dr. Burkhart s Vegjtabx
Compound, J per cent were cured. Thl'
marvelous record offer an uranc ol
even more brilliant result in the future
stimulating my pride and gratitude. II
you ufTer from Rheumatism, Kidney ot
Bladder Trouble or any Blood Dtsea-t-- . I)r
Burkhart Vesjetable Compound will curs
you.

Chemistry7L
proves
that the body to be per-- '

fectly nourished must re-

ceive food that contains
all the properties found
in whole wheat and in the
fame proportion.

(This required nourishment Is
not found io cereal food or
trend staff food that are
made of part 1 the wheat.)

You will find them all in

SHREDDED

BISCUIT'
Made of the whole wheat --

and nothing else.

Contains
ia form for ay Ufstio

all the Food
properties
suited for
nutrition in
existence.

l's S&nJJ,4 H'i.V H'ij I
iiieun and be wholly well al I
to time. I

Toasted If m treat. I
Sold by all grocers. I

Tat hatsrsj ft Ca, kutsn fsU. .Y. I

.h ! - " V ' I e4lk M Jritfl.(HI(U1TKK S.LIHI Htm tmA i..! - pmi
"S BstlaUM lmtt

x3L tL Hwaf few ls Usa, latktk- -

! mmUk. I w.s4t9 TrlisHiss)
r4-'- t fcte-t- fi.i. rut

It's hsrd to select )nst tnSOML'TIMES Ilk 10 become Interes'ei
in. Uur npl0 ar veritable boo

worm know all a ken tWn. keep m
toiicb with tu writing ef (very author.

11 you thi. auwd 4ne th unrs nosl lobu-lar, lb kind w carry.

rAnoNiKV

I JOS f iBim 5tre4t Oimlu. Neb.

4


